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UTAH AND ROOSEVELT.

REPUBLICAN PARTY inTHE doesn't stand pat on every-
thing. Nor does it presume to

have a fixed, definite view of things
that is calculated to be lasting. From
year to year the party in this state re-

affirms its faith in and loyalty to cer-

tain things, only to revamp its
opinion from time to time and shift
its fealty from one hero to another
until its fickleness becomes so ap-

parent as to give rise to a general
lack of confidence in the party's ut-

terances.
In 1908 the Republican party in

Utah held a convention for the elec-

tion of delegates to the national con-

vention. These "men were sent to that
convention bound to support Theodore
Roosevelt for President, as first
choice, and, if he refused to run, to
support Mr. Taft, as second choice.
This pledge was strengthened by stir-
ring resolutions showing how tremend-
ously strong the Republicans in Utah
were for Theodore Roosevelt. Along
In September of the same year the
state convention adopted a platform
which opened with the following
plank:

Before another state Republican
convention shall be held the ad-

ministration of Theodore Roose-
velt will have passed into his-

tory; we, therefore, deem it a pa-

triotic duty to express at this time
our grateful appreciation of his
brilliant and progressive leader-
ship. His administration in its
high purposes and great achieve-
ments, consonant with the high-

est ideals of goversment, has ex-

emplified in full and rounded
measure the highest and noblest
aims of American manhood. He
has courageously and unfalter-
ingly battled for the highest
standards in our public and pri-

vate life. Our people are better
and stronger and our nation
wields a great influence because
Theodore Roosevelt has filled the
exalted office of President. We
pledge our adherence to his re-

form policies and measures.
Four years later the sa'me group of

men dominated a similar convention.
Here the name of Roosevelt did not
appear in the platform; his picture
was absent from the hall; a sugges-
tion of some of his friends that dele-
gates be sent uninstructed to the na-

tional convention, where four years
ago they went Instructed for him, was
steam-rolle- d into silence.

His record as President still stands.
The written history of the Repub-

lican party In Utah will always show
the deadly parallel. In a few short

years the colonol was transformed by 'H
the Utah machine from a "brilliant IJMkT iH
and progressive" leader, a iman who KK :H
"courageously asd unfalteringly bat- - Hk H
tied for the highest standards in our 'HMOT Ipublic and private life" to an "aglta- - rJmfcwifflia H
tor" and "theorist," totally unfit to bo
trusted with the reins of government. 'iilifeiiil 1

SETH PIXTON. JjPwIf fl
THE

day before Mr. Seth Plxton, 'JiiiiiB' H
Riverton, the Republican can- - fl

didate for county commissioner, WEMfo- - f

decided to withdraw from the ticket
and cast his lot with the Bull Moose, 'rPf :

"

'

the Republican party organ in this SKRJyw
state, made the following very timely M
observation: y,., .y ,,.., H

It has been learned that a Pro- - HHHE
gresslve Is one who couldn't get mhSH 1
the Republican nomination. 9HR hWho learned that, and where is the iSJMlk B

institution of learning wherein sucb
things are taught? WmEa h

Mr. Pixton received the Republican KM 1
nomination. For years he had been rai!S Bhigh in the councils of the party and 'MJilfm 1
this year the whole west side of Salt j

Lake county united to make him a pESH M
county commissioner. He won the iWH&mmi j

nomination without much effort. The sKSt
ticket was said by Republicans to be ?fii!p!0r
a good one, and they pointed to the H
sterling manhood and individual 11I xuU& - I

strength of Mr. Plxton as evidence lsjg jjBV
of this fact. ifc' H

Here, at least, Is one Progressive 4,1 FfcY
who got a Republican nomination, and llffllifflimrff H
who is a Progressive notwithstanding. "

JAKE JOHNSON. ?BK H
must express a deep sym- - 9ll 11WEpathy for Judge Jacob John- - sfiHiliBa, IH

son of Sanpete county, who is j "

running fcr congress on the Republi- - I" 4jte "1 H
can ticket. It may be said, without flKfcE 1
fear of contradiction from any one "TwfW. H
beside Harry Joseph, that he was W-fr- H
nominated in fullest regularity; that vwmtm Mil H
his name was put upon the Repub- - .g.., M
lican ticket by the most regular miotli- - MSjj$$$
od according to the regular Repub- - iJsuK' 1
lican standard. Yet Mr. Joseph in- - iSSffiHS- - Bl
forms the state committee that Mr. jE
Johnson's nomination was brought
about by one of the governor's appoln- - $$&
tees who voted a proxy from a iJSk 1
county other than his own and from w&k 1
a district wherein no primary was jiXAV 1

For Harry Joseph to draw about 122221himself the mantle of piety and decry WKKmh 1
this method of procuring a nomina- - ImRmR M
tlon In a Republican convention is for SflnBP H
him to repudiate the practice of a ifSSSjJ H
generation of Republican conventions Ia'mu1'" f
in which he has been an active nnd ft,ffiP H
acquiescent participant. ttJ H

If there Is any logical argument wSim H
against the eligibility of Jake John- - 'jllfflirrf' H
son It is not found in the imethod of H

Watch the ''Third" Party Become the First Party I
J J


